
NOVA SCOTIA ILLUSTRATED.

Mineral Wealth of the Maritime .Provinces.

S THE guld fields uf SNaa Sctuia uccupy a district extending user same
300 miles in lengtha atd frurn tuts t.. ftrty in width, cus ering anywhero

, fr.. 3,000 tu 7,000 sjuare miles, it is apparent that there ta yet fine
opportunity for the pruspectur antd the capitaliit.

The report of 1892 by Edwin C!jiii, A.M. F.G S., Inspectur of Mines for
the pruvirce Jf Nus. Scutia, ri&eatinsab fifte-u district&coutaining thirty nuines
from wlich returns are rtse, ed from that year. These districts were scatter-
ed all the way fruit. Yarn.utht, in the utremnas auuth nr. t. ut the prus ince. t
the strait of Canso.

Nur d. the gud d stqp at tia strait. The streams of Cape Breton
Island roll duwin a .,uatty uf ga.ld d sant, Lhuughs as yet the main sources of
supply have not Len fund, and allu'ia minng Las been carried un unly in a
desultory manner.

The first gold mine mentioncd in the report of Inspector Gilpin is Tangier.
At Tangier thirty fite 3 cars .g. the earlicat guld miner struck it rich it Nova
Scotia. He was an all.i zsiner and tient int. the businrs accidentally.
This man lay Juna n h-r st..L t. t..e a drink vut uf a bruuk. Wihcther hu
got a go.ud drink or n~t n z..t kn.n i, but snear bis lips ho found a guld pelibk.
This prize ho carried anay. and %- leîs L,. shun ed it about, the belief that guld
existed in the provina>LtaIns. a ucrtine~. Withina a fon years guld was fuund
in half a duzen iases, i L..si.L.rs, H.uts, lllafat and G uysburu cuunties.
Early in the shities gu b.:î;sg .s rewAstd industry in the provime.
Sr..e then 3G0,000 .. scs .d L.b.l Lee. etiurnied for ruyalty at. the mmes
uffice, the tÀîtal aL L&sg user Slv,000,000. The present annual yield as
worth «ome $400,000.

It is nut tou mnu. tu > .1sa.at b,ld mini..g in Nova Scutia bas bruught in at.
good results toi the abur and sa al exstedd as it has su Caifurna or Aac-
ralia. A great dial ut w ni-r. s dL.ra.a n ana> letre as elsewhere on wuithless or

This scoms to show that if ell the mines belonged tu one man he cuuld pay good
wvages andcovor all tho expenses of opening up nww proporties,.Ànd mako good
profits. The official report alsp shows almost constant increaso in the returns
made to labor. With tho éxception of 1880, in which year somo good strikes
were made, the average earninge were grcater in 1892 tihan in any previous year.

The grade Uf the ore and th size of the 1lu iu the Nuta Scutia deposits
'ary '.ery ..uah, bu, nature has tu suitne txtenst rt6ulated these conditions by
git ing a greater amîuunt uf her n%%alth to the smalki l.des. The cunditiuon for
working alsu vary greatly, but takus genierally are unquestiunably favorable to
the miner. The guld i!) mainl> in . freu state, thuuglh iu sume ores large returns
are ubtaiziablu fru u Fui frev uiallinig nu better machinery a»
miade in the iur1J tlhan in Caiada. La. ,lass ouf latur is goud, aud uwing to
the cbeap cost of lit ing i less t.psise s th.&iI &S. Vth.r g-ild cuntrica, 1 uel,
cither coal or wood, is vory cleap. Haîrdwooad can bo delivered at any mine for
,1.25 tu $2.00 lier curd. Distantucs fromi rasilway or anter terminus t> any of
the guld districts are nut jriat, and b% itL goud ruads the antans of transpurta-
tiuin is fa% urable, and the tuSt coumpsarat 'lu liglt. Takmssg ail thaings antu con-
sideration, thore is no botter or more satisfactory iuvestmiient for capital than
the Nova Scotia gold fields.

The official shuw that guld mining %%ab neu'.r iaru3prsperuus as nouw. The
causes of this impîirt.%eont are nut fat t. bu.e. Thu ust of minîag has been
gruatly roduced by the intrtludtiun of tie est ag lises and the tust coun-
umic managenment. The expLitsea if .rushiag is mu.h less thain formierly. and
the separation of the gald frum the ore a effectedi n ith lesm ls'.

It has coin, tu be recugnized that tue future of No.a Scutia mining lies
lasrgely if not maiinly in what are kaiUsn as thse lIT grade ores. "In many of
the districta" sars lispectu Gipi, "are iiet wide ieits of slate and quartzite.
iuntersected by quartz qeins, LutL. th teins and the ruoka being mure or less
auriferous. Experience la the Westcrns States has aurn that ure such'rs.this,
mined in large quantitics. and crushed and amalgamated in large mills of 75 to
100 stamps, pays well esen when wurthà nsut moîure-tlan $4 00 a tun. Trials on
a wurking scale aa% o ben made of such ures as these, in this prui ince, and the
field appears e% en mure prumising icre than in any otht 1fuld mining country."
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exhausted mines, -ad f s,.V o,.. xaspendcd un de% elopment uf pruper-

Les nut ct rmcnsunerat.e. Y s, ua INC Ui. resutk of 120,7G1 dayalabor in and

abuut the guid iesita of No.s.saa nas ie prudutiurn of 21.080 ounces,

which at,18.00 per qiunce represents $3.14 for cach day's worl. As the actua
value of snielted gold is 19.00, the average rcturn w.aild bc 3 G0 per day,

Going moreo intu particulars the Inze.tr ays. At Sherbrotkc and M..unst
Uniac1c largo lots of this oro have been quarried and cruahed in amall milla,
and the results have shown that suah pi.cratio-ns. if eiiaducted on a large scale,
witha.pproved appliances, would pay well.

(To be continued.)
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